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Our Mission

This paper aims to answer the fol lowing questions:

Background

How did we get here?

Our mission is to empower the indiv idual  and to decentral ize the current state of  
the internet,  by bui ld ing useful  and relevant decentral ized appl icat ions (DAPPs) 
on Hedera Hashgraph.

As the world enters the th i rd decade of  the new mi l lennium, i t  stands at  yet  
another crossroad in history.  On one side,  l ies a path that  leads to a more 
global ized future,  dominated by both exist ing and emerging geopol i t ical  powers,  
through their  increasingly ubiqui tous business conglomerates and ever-present 
technology enterpr ises,  exert ing more and more control  over not  only their  own 
peoples,  but  a l l  those who l ive wi th in their  spheres of  inf luence; on the opposi te 
s ide l ies a path that  leads to anarchy,  nat ional ism and instabi l i ty,  g iv ing r ises to 
pol i t ical  strong men, women and opportunists,  who seize power through 
placat ing the part  of  their  populat ion feel ing lef t  behind by the technological  
advances in the changing t imes.

Behind us,  we see three technological  paradigm shi f ts,  spanning two centur ies,  
that  brought the wor ld to th is moment in history.  The onset of  the Industr ia l  
Revolut ion took place in England, where -  s ince the Enl ightenment -  scient i f ic  
progress and technological  advancement culminated in the invent ion of  the 
steam engine. For the f i rst  t ime in history,  mankind was able to harness the 
powers of  nature to serve i ts own purpose. The resul t ing increased product iv i ty 
propel led Great Br i ta in to become the world 's might iest  empire by the end of  the 
19th century.

What is HEX?



Why choose Hedera



The Tech



Problem we aim to solve



The team



HEX token and its tokenomics



Legal entity and trademark

Footnotes



.
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What’s Next?

Three Generations of Distributed Ledger Technology (DLT)

The American century gave bir th to the next two industr ia l  revolut ions,  start ing 
wi th the harnessing of  e lectr ic i ty to replace human labor at  the turn of  last  
century.  With the excess of  product ion capaci ty resul t ing f rom those 
technological  advances, came the mass unemployment and pol i t ical  turmoi l  in 
the West,  which led to the Great Depression, two World Wars and a Cold War.  I t  
was at  the end of  the Cold War when the th i rd industr ia l  revolut ion began, 
ushered in by the wider use of  personal  comput ing.  Subsequent ly,  the wor ld ’s 
urge to reconnect af ter  the fa l l  of  the Ber l in Wal l  gave r ise to the Internet.

Final ly,  looking ahead, the wor ld sees the budding of  another major paradigm 
shi f t .  Many think th is reset wi l l  be Art i f ic ia l  Intel l igence. Others bel ieve 
nanotechnology, 3-D pr int ing,  VR/AR, or autonomous vehic les are the future,  as 
the blockbuster movies spawning from these areas can at test .  However,  before 
AI becomes real i ty,  there must f i rst  exist  an independent,  autonomous and 
decentral ized mechanism that guarantees the integr i ty and authent ic i ty of  data 
being input into the AI system - a Trust  Layer of  the Internet.  And just  l ike the 
adopt ion of  the World Wide Web was not conceived by the past futur ists or 
intel lectuals -  Sci- f i  movies f rom the 60s were prophesying f ly ing cars and planet 
colonizat ion -  but  stemmed from the innate human needs for communicat ion and 
interconnectedness on a global  scale,  s imi lar ly,  few had seen a wave of  
decentral izat ion roi led by Mi l lennial  and Z generat ions’ pr imal desire to take 
back control  f rom, and to restore t rust  in,  the increasingly powerful  technocrats,  
the more and more inf luent ia l  inst i tut ions,  and the ever-growing governments.

The restorat ion of  t rust  through decentral izat ion had al l  started wi th Bi tcoin in 
2009, at  the height of  the Great Recession. Fed up by the unl imited money 
pr int ing by al l  major central  banks of  the wor ld,  or  “QE” as they cal led i t ,  the 
wor ld yearned for an honest,  decentral ized digi ta l  medium of exchange that ’s 
al ternat ive to the f iat  currencies.  For the previous 30 years,  the Internet had 
solved the problem of communicat ion,  lowering i ts cost  to almost zero.  But at  the 
same t ime, i t  created the problem of t rust ,  more precisely,  the lack of  t rust .  
Everyone knows how many scammers there are on the web, and any commerce 
on i t  is  only feasible through an author i tat ive intermediary,  l ike a global  bank or 
inst i tut ion.

Bi tcoin -  The f i rst  Dapp

Footnotes
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With the advent of  the Bi tcoin network,  for  the f i rst  t ime, values can be direct ly 
t ransacted between two part ies across the wor ld wi thout re ly ing on a reputable 
th i rd party.  Through the Bi tcoin network,  t rust  is  d istr ibuted into thousands of  
nodes maintaining the decentral ized network i tsel f ,  so not a central  source of  
author i ty is needed. Bi tcoin was the f i rst  popular decentral ized ledger 
technology (DLT),  and as a payment system, i t  is  not  very robust,  handl ing only 
3-7 t ransact ions per second. I t  is  a lso extremely ineff ic ient ,  consuming more 
electr ic i ty to maintain than ent i re countr ies.  The biggest l imi tat ion of  Bi tcoin is 
i ts lack of  programmabi l i ty,  shackl ing i tsel f  to remain as a s ingle-usage 
appl icat ion -  a decentral ized, a lbei t  rudimentary,  money transfer system.

The second generat ion of  DLTs started wi th the smart  contract  paradigm of the 
Ethereum blockchain,  on which a var iety of  decentral ized appl icat ions can be 
bui l t .  With Ethereum, the next generat ion of  entrepreneurs can now envis ion a 
future in which appl icat ions l ike Uber,  Twit ter,  Robinhood or even Google i tsel f  
become decentral ized, no longer control led and managed by a s ingle ent i ty,  but  
their  ownership and management distr ibuted throughout the thousands of  nodes 
running them al l  over the wor ld.  But Ethereum st i l l  inher i ts the same throughput 
l imi tat ion as Bi tcoin,  and sizes of  smart  contracts states can range from a few 
ki lobytes of  data,  to hundreds of  k i lobytes.  Running large programs on a 
distr ibuted network becomes extremely expensive and causes many performance 
bott lenecks.  Recent t rading fee spikes across al l  Ethereum based decentral ized 
exchanges (DEXs) are testament to the ineff ic iencies of  the smart  contract  
model .

Ethereum – A Programmable Blockchain

Hashgraph – Consensus as a Service

In 2016, Dr.  Leemon Baird invented the hashgraph consensus algor i thm. 
Combining the speed and eff ic iency of  the gossip protocol  and the aBFT secur i ty 
of  the legacy vot ing algor i thm, wi th an addi t ional  stroke of  genius “gossip about 
gossip” twist ,  hashgraph, and subsequent ly,  i ts  consensus service (HCS),  solved 
the decentral izat ion,  secur i ty and scalabi l i ty  t r i lemma inherent to consensus 
algor i thms. For the f i rst  t ime since the invent ion of  Bi tcoin,  a fu l ly  decentral ized 
appl icat ion network,  bui l t  on a publ ic d istr ibuted ledger l ike the Hedera 
Hashgraph, became not only possible,  but  h ighly l ikely.

Footnotes
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What is HEX

Just l ike the prol i ferat ion of  personal  computers ushered in the age of  
d ig i t izat ion and telecommunicat ion of  the 1990s, and 3g and 4g mobi le networks 
made smartphones ubiqui tous in the 2010s, we at  HEX postulate that  
decentral izat ion is the mega trend of  our generat ion.  Over the next three 
decades, decentral ized appl icat ions bui l t  on DLTs would t ransform how people 
l ive,  work and interact  wi th one another in more ways than the World Wide Web 
and mobi le Internet had over the previous three.



Now, ten years into th is new era of  decentral izat ion,  the wor ld is standing at  the 
cusp of  the fourth Industr ia l  Revolut ion.  What future wi l l  you bui ld?


HEX is a decentral ized exchange (DEX) and digi ta l  asset manager bui l t  on 
Hedera Hashgraph. Current ly,  through the HEX Chrome extension, users can 
create new wal lets and Non-Fungible Tokens (NFTs) on the Hedera mainnet,  
import  and manage exist ing wal lets,  and send and swap both fungible tokens 
and NFTs that  are nat ive to the Hedera network.



In the future,  we aim to become hashgraph’s “one-stop” solut ion for  
decentral ized f inance (DeFi) .  Our f inancial  services may include:


Cross-chain trading between hbars and blockchain platforms



Fiat on ramp



Crypto lending /  f inancing



Stocks, bonds and currency trading

Footnotes



.
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The tech.

Hashgraph Exchange was developed using reactJS for the f rontend and nodeJS 
for the backend. We have integrated Dragonglass API to query the user 
act iv i t ies.  We had to choose the best possible encrypt ion algor i thm and handle 
the encrypted data 's storage in a way that  i t  could never get  exposed and even i f  
i t  gets exposed, no harm would be done. We selected AES-GCM encrypt ion 
standard which uses a passphrase to encrypt and decrypt the data (same as 
metamask).



Al l  t ransact ions made in the HEX extension is subjected to a t ransact ion fee of  
HEX's nat ive token, also named HEX. As of  now, 0.1 HEX is charged for sending 
hbars and tokens and 5 HEX is charged for creat ion of  Fungible and Non 
Fungible tokens. Account creat ion,  Buying and Sel l ing of  HEX is handled in 
HEX's pr ivate api  service.



The main chal lenge we faced was the storage of  pr ivate keys,  we made i t  so that  
account pr ivate keys and seed phrases are al l  end-to-end encrypted, so no one, 
not  even HEX, has any vis ib i l i ty  into that  info.  I t 's  safe to manage digi ta l  assets 
using HEX.



When you import  your account,  the pr ivate key /  mnemonic is encrypted using 
the password you provide and the encrypted key is stored in chrome's storage so 
that  the r isk of  exposing the pr ivate key is reduced considerably.  So Every t ime 
you login,  you don’ t  have to enter your pr ivate key /  mnemonic again,  You can 
just  use your password. Without th is password, nobody wi l l  be able to decrypt 
the data.

Footnotes



.
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Why Choose Hedera?

The distr ibuted plat form upon which a DEX is bui l t  great ly affects the fees 
t raders must pay to use that  DEX. In ear ly 2021, for  instance, whenever 
Ethereum gas fees spike1,  popular Ethereum based DEXs such as Uniswap 
regular ly see trading fees exceeding $100. Here is a story2 of  someone paying 
$9,500 fee to execute a $120 order,  among other horrendous user exper iences.



We chose to bui ld HEX on Hedera because, among al l  consensus algor i thms, the 
Hashgraph algor i thm achieves the theoret ical  l imi t  of  eff ic iency.  DAPPs running 
on the Hedera network inher i t  i ts  favorable at t r ibutes,  which include:

10K+ transact ions per 
second with f inal i ty in 
less than 3 seconds.

aBFT, golden standard in 
secur i ty and fai rness for a 
distrubted network.

Less than $0.01 per 
t ransact ion.

Proof of  stake, l i t t le energy 
consumed to reach 
consensus on the network.

Supported and guided by soon to be 39 counci l  members,  a l l  reputable,  
mature and wel l  known organizat ions.  Al l  counci l  members are term l imi ted,  
geographical ly d iverse spanning mult ip le f ie lds and industr ies.

Speed

TrustCost

Eff ic iency

Governance

$

Footnotes



1) ht tps: / /cointelegraph.com/news/def i -user-pays-36k-for-one-uniswap-transact ion-as-eip-1559-draws-closer

2)  ht tps: / /cointelegraph.com/news/ i -destroyed-my-l i fe-uniswap-trader-spends-9-500- in- fees-on-120-transact ion

https://cointelegraph.com/news/defi-user-pays-36k-for-one-uniswap-transaction-as-eip-1559-draws-closer
https://cointelegraph.com/news/i-destroyed-my-life-uniswap-trader-spends-9-500-in-fees-on-120-transaction
https://cointelegraph.com/news/defi-user-pays-36k-for-one-uniswap-transaction-as-eip-1559-draws-closer
https://cointelegraph.com/news/i-destroyed-my-life-uniswap-trader-spends-9-500-in-fees-on-120-transaction
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Problem we aim to solve

In 2020, the cryptocurrency industry wi tnessed the r ise of  decentral ized f inance 
(DeFi) .  From being vi r tual ly non-existent at  the beginning of  2020, current ly 
(mid-February 2021) over $47 bi l l ion is locked in DeFi l iquidi ty protocols.  As 
decentral ized f inance cont inues to grow, the products bui l t  are beginning to see 
widespread use. The volume on decentral ized exchanges (DEX) has also grown 
substant ia l ly  in the last  few months,  reaching more than $55 bi l l ion across al l  
Ethereum-based DEXs, s ignal ing the market ’s desire to shi f t  away from the 
exist ing central ized f inancial  paradigm. Given the recent woes from trading 
communit ies on Robinhood, where Reddi t -  and #Wal lstreetBets- inspired t rades 
were l imi ted and even banned outr ight ,  t raders are in need of  a decentral ized 
exchange that  does not choose which t rades i t  executes on behal f  of  i ts  
customers.



A kickstarter of  the DeFi revolut ion was the r ise of  a new breed of  decentral ized 
exchanges (DEXs) led by Uniswap. Unl ike ear l ier  generat ion of  DEXs, which 
rel ied on using order books l ike central ized exchanges, Uniswap uses l iquidi ty 
pools and an automated market maker formula to match orders.  This means al l  
t rades take place on the blockchain through the use of  a smart  contract  that  
adds the token the user sel ls to the pool  and retr ieves the token the user wants 
to buy f rom the same pool .



As such, the fees on Uniswap and other Ethereum-based exchanges increase 
with the usage of  Ethereum i tsel f .  Compared to sending tokens between two 
wal lets,  i t ’s  extremely expensive to execute smart  contracts on the Ethereum 
network.  A s imple token swap on Uniswap can cost  hundreds of  dol lars in gas 
fees,  which makes i t  unsui table for  smal l  t raders.  Large trades can also be t r icky 
to execute because the more relat ive the swap’s s ize is to the l iquidi ty pool ,  the 
worse the exchange rate wi l l  be.



I t ’s  l ikely that  DEX’s popular i ty wi l l  cont inue to grow, especial ly as complex 
investment products such as der ivat ives and margin t rading become avai lable on 
decentral ized plat forms. In the meant ime, the high gas fees required to execute 
a smart-contract  t rade make Ethereum-based DEXs inaccessible to the common 
trader.  Enter Hedera Hashgraph, whose high-speed, low transact ion cost ,  and 
better governance model make i t  the ideal  solut ion to bui ld a robust 
decentral ized exchange.



Hashgraph Exchange (HEX) bypasses the Smart  Contract  model  used by 
Ethereum and other blockchain plat forms and uses the Hedera Consensus 
Service (HCS) as the under ly ing infrastructure of  i ts  decentral ized network.


Footnotes



.
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HEX Team

Jim Gao

Xavier Praveen

Passakorn Chantakorn

Ari Sagherian

Nicole Zamora

Naiame Bayarkhuu

Simon Jackson

Alex Peshevski

The Hashgraph Exchange team consists of  DLT and blockchain enthusiasts who 
bel ieve in a decentral ized future.  We are volunteers uni ted by a common goal :  to 
dedicate ourselves to bui ld a f reer,  fa i rer,  more t rustworthy and decentral ized 
internet that  serves the interests of  average folks l ike us.  



At  HEX, we bel ieve our futures are not determined by our pasts,  but  by the 
thoughts and act ions we choose in the present.  We would much rather have our 
work and products speak for us.  Hence, instead of  job t i t les and lengthy bios,  we 
each opt for  a word that  apt ly captures our abi l i t ies,  ideals,  and aspirat ions.



 -  The Dreamer.  J im envis ions a decentral ized future that  runs on 
Hedera Hashgraph, an internet on which people al l  over the wor ld can trust  one 
another wi thout re ly ing on a central  author i ty,  be i t  a government,  a corporat ion,  
an inst i tut ion,  or  an indiv idual .  Where al l  scams are curtai led by the t rust  layer 
of  the internet through which every bi t  of  pert inent informat ion passes, a l l  
hacking is dis incent iv ized by the decentral ized nature of  th is new and distr ibuted 
infrastructure,  and al l  spams are handicapped by the prohibi t ively high cost  of  
spamming. 



 -  The Hacker.  Xavier bui l t  the HEX extension and wrote the 
technology sect ion of  the whi tepaper.



 -  The Designer behind the beaut i fu l  HEX’ interface.



 -  The Pragmat ist ,  Art i f ic ia l  Intel l igence scient ist  focused on 
bui ld ing pract ical  solut ions to complex problems in f inance, autonomous 
vehic les,  and medicine.  Background ski l ls  are bui l t  upon an educat ion in Data 
Science and Neuroscience, along with years of  smal l  business exper ience. The 
combinat ion of  these provides the abi l i ty  to explore creat ive solut ions,  t ranslate 
them into funct ional  tools,  and eff ic ient ly apply them to solve real-wor ld 
problems.



 -  The Seeker,  a student at  heart ,  Nicole produces the video that  
concisely and eloquent ly presented our product to the community.



 -  The Backend Developer f rom Mongol ia.



 -  The Guide, Simon worked on visual  and layout designs for the 
whi tepaper,  myhex. io and the web browser extension.



 -  The Opt imist  in crypto and the very f i rst  investor in HEX 
tokens.

Footnotes



.
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HEX Token

Tokenomics

On 02/22/2021, using the Hedera Token Service (HTS),  the ut i l i ty  token HEX was 
minted on the Hedera mainnet.  HEX is an immutable token with a f ixed total  
supply of  2.718281828 bi l l ion.  Current ly,  HEX tokens serve as t ransact ion fees 
for execut ing t rades at  a discount on the Hashgraph Exchange. They are also 
used as currency to buy and sel l  NFTs created on the HEX plat form. In the 
future,  these tokens wi l l  power the HEX ecosystem; ut i l i t ies range from fuel ing 
cross-chain t ransact ions to interest  payments for  f inancial  products.

Start ing on 03/18/2021, 20% of HEX tokens are offered to the publ ic at  the 
exchange rate of  1 hbar/HEX. Al l  proceeds from this fa i r  launch and any 
remaining unsold tokens wi l l  be reinvested back into the HEX.

Method of Purchase for HEX Token

1.	Hbar for  HEX



   a	Download2 and instal l  HEX from Chrome extension store

   b	1:1 swap rat io between hbar and HEX at ITO

Footnotes



2) ht tps: / /chrome.google.com/webstore/detai l /hex/k iaf l fdgfekdlghbhkimfmgdkmccoekm/related?hl=en


https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/hex/kiaflfdgfekdlghbhkimfmgdkmccoekm/related?hl=en
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Road map

 Fiat  onrampQ2 -

 HEX Chrome extent ion BETAQ1 -

2021

2022

 Uniswap-l ike Liquidi ty Pool  t rading implementat ionQ3 -

 Cross chain swapping between HEX and BTC, ETHQ1 -

 DeFi incent ives for  developersQ3 -

Footnotes
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